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TUESDAY, MARCH 9, 1915

There seems to have been nothing
done by the committee In charge of
University matinee coached athletics Normal,
on the afternoon of March 20. There
has been only one argument offered
against the proposition that those
putting on the stunts would not con

sent to an afternoon performance.

There are at least dozen organiza
tions that are anxious to participate
in this event and there is no reason
whv the committee cannot make it
requirement before finally passing on

the acts that those producing them
shall agree to give two performances.
This is the only University event that
is really representative. The admis
sion is such that every student can
afford to go. "Why not give all an op-

portunity of attending? Last year in
order to get tickets it was necessary
to go through the wearisome process
of standing in line an hour or so, and
then many were disappointed. This
year, if only one performance is given, often.
hundreds of people who really want
to attend will be unable to get seats.
A University matinee is at least
worthy of trial.

A special number of the Nebraskan
will be issued tomorrow dealing par-

ticularly with the religious phases of
our University life. As foreword we
wish to say that this issue Is not to
be devoted to any particularly organi
zation, but is designed to reflect the
work of all religious groups connected
with the University. This issue will
also give particular attention to the
coming Robins' campaign, which will
be similar to campaigns that have
been very successful other schools.

THE FORUM

Hereafter all Forum articles must
be signed by the writer. The name
will be withheld if requested, but the
editors must be informed in order that
they may know that the article is writ-

ten in good faith. The student body
is urged to make use of this section
and contribute their ideas upon topics
of interest to the University public.

First Women's "Mixer" Proves Great
Success

The first genuine mixer for the Ober- -

lin women was held Thursday night
at 6:30 in the women's gymnasium.
The affair was given by the Y, W, C.

A. and Anne Ramsey, social chairman
of the association, was in charge,
There was an unusually large attend
ance of women, so that the event was
highly successful. During the first
part of the evening several large, cir-

cles were formed and various games
such as "touch-ball- " and "three-deep- "

were played. The latter part of the
evening was spent In dancing. The
evening ended rousing "Alma
Mater." Obertln Review.

TRIBUTE TO BENDER
(Continued from page 1)

baseball players do in practice before
the game Is called

In his senior year he won the last
football game of his career almost
single-hande- d. It was against Illinois,
and the final count was 16 to 11 In Ne
braskas favor, and Bender made two
of the touchdowns after runs of 85
yards and 50 yards respectively.

He also won the last baseball game
In the spring with a home run in the
13th inning after two men were out
He was captain of both teams.

Speed In Uniform Marvelous.

He took considerable track work, but
never scorched the track. He couldn't
do the century under 10:4 and was de
feated by men that he could run
and hide from in a football suit He
was defeated In the hundred by tne
Minnesota quarterback. In the spring,
and that fall the quarter picked up
fumble and had 15 yards start and
Johnnie caught him before he got K0

yards. Later in the game Bender
nabbed a blocked kick and ran away
from the quarter, who was almost on
top of him at the start.

After graduating he played with Lit
tle Rock, in the Southern League, and
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in South Dakota, after the season
closed. The following season he was
with Omaha and came out to Wash
ington State In September, where he
was successiui for two years, his
most noted achievement was the de
feat of St. Louis University, which had
'cleaned up" the Middle West under

the leadership of Coach Ed Cochems.
Bender had hopes of becoming coach

at Nebraska, but here is where his un-

known enemy beat him out of the posi
tion by whispering to the member of
the board.

Alma Mater Defeated.
But he laughs best who laughs last

Bender found that the Haskell Indians
were scheduled to play Nebraska at
Lincoln, so he coached Haskell and
walloped Nebraska 16 to 5 on their
own carpet wnlcn Isn t done very

He surely had demonstrated his abil
ity. But no! The secret enemy still
controlled the board, so he went to St
Louis University, where he produced
teams that defeated the Haskell In-

dians twice, Missouri University twice
and held Syracuse to 0 to 6 In 1910

and 6 to 6 in 1911.
By this time he had learned the iden

tity of his secret enemy. He knew he
could not hope to become coach at Ne-

braska so long as his enemy was on
guard, so he returned to Washington
State.

Two schools, in the Missouri Valley
conference, of which Nebraska is a
member, are seeking coaches. Ne-

braska defeats them regularly.
Wouldn't J. Rhinold Bender enjoy

taking hold of either of them and tak-

ing a fall out of alma mater?
Here's hoping he has the chance!

Printing and
125 No. 12th.

Scott's Orchestra. Call or

CALENDAR

Friday, 12
Delta Zeta Banquet
Phi Kappa Psl Lincoln.

Saturday, 13

engraving at

Kearney Club. Y. M. C. A., 8:
Delta Zeta Lincoln.
Delta Gamma Banquet

:15.

Phi Kappa Psl Banquet
Matinee Mixer for H. S. Visitors.

Friday, 19
Junior Play.

Boyd's,

March
March

March

March

Alpha XI Delta Lincoln.
Saturday, March 20

University Night
Delta Gamma Rosewflde.
Kappa Kappa Gamma Lincoln.
Kappa Kappa Tbeta Banquet
Alpha XI Delta Banquet.

Friday, March 28
Iron Sphynx Lincoln.

THE DAILY NEBBA SK AN

UNI. NOTICES

All members of the X! iris' Club who
have not paid their dues will please
do so at once. The dues may be paid
to Miss Graham at her regular office

hours, or to any member "of the board,

Genevieve Lowry, Freda Stuff, Leila
McNerney, Mable Sterns, Sadie Aber,
Louise Br nell, Florence Angle, Lau-

retta Lord, Doris Slater, Geneva See-ge-r,

Edna Ogden, Mary Haller, or
Bertha Driftmelr.

Notice

Privates of E and F companies
should get copies of "Military Policy"
texts at once. They may be obtained
at Commandant's office.

Attention, Cadets
Lieutenant Bowman will not reach

Lincoln until Tuesday, March 9 th. He
will talk to the entire regiment on
Wednesday, March 10th, at 5 o'clock.
First and second year privates of
Companies A, B, C, D, E, and F will
not attend classes on Monday, but
instead will attend the lecture on
Wednesday.

Beginning Monday, March 15th, all
cadets will attend outdoor instruction
with their own companies four hours
per week: Mondays, Tuesdays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, from 6 to 6
o'clock. SAM M. PARKER,

Commandant

Sophomore Football
All members of the Sophomore foot

ball team report at Armory at 11:00
a. m., Tuesday, for Cornhusker

Cadets' Schedule of Examinations
Examinations in Infantry Drill Reg-- 1

ulations will be held as follows: Tues-- )

day, March 9th All first and second ;

year privates of Companies A, B, C,
and D, and those of Company M who
failed or were absent on the examina-- ,'

tion of January 14th. Thursday, I

March 11th All first and second yea
privates of Companies G, H, I, and K,
and those of Companies E and F who
failed jor were absent on the examina-
tion of January 12th.

Examinations In Field Service Reg-

ulations will be given all company
sergeants and all company corporals
on Thursday, March 11th.

SAM M. PARKER,
Commandant

Notice
Omicron Nu is entertaining for Miss

Arnold cf Simmons College. An invi
tation is extended to all girls in the
Home Economics course. March 12, 8

o'clock. Art Hall.

Newspaper Editing .
Meeting today (Tuesday), 1 o'clock,

Law 211. M. M. FOGG.

I Company Picture
All men report in uniform with

guns, no belts, at U. 110 at 5 o'clock
sharp on Wednesday. Pictures will
be taken before Lhe lecture by Lieu
tenant Bowman. Bring money for pic
ture.

Kearney Club
Kearney Club holds a meeting in the

Y. W. C. A. rooms at the Temple, Sat-
urday, March 13. Some important
business Is to be considered and it is
desired that a large crowd be present
Refreshments will be served.

Notice
Prof. G. K. Link of the Agricultural

Botany department will speak to the
Alpha Zeta men at 7:30 in room 102
University Hall, Wednesday evening.

"Beauty," remarked the poetic
youth, "may draw us with a single
hair."

"During the courtship, yes," re
joined the bald-heade- d man with a
sigh, "but after marriage she is more
likely to grab a handfuL" Exchange.

SORORITIES AGAINST
MID-WEE- DANCES

At. Special Meeting Yesterday Sorori-

ties Went on Record as Opposed

to Mid-Wee- k Dances

At a called meeting of the sorority
girls, Dean Graham discussed the ques-

tion of mid-wee- k dancing parties. It
was unanimously voted that all soror
ities should make a stand against any
mid-wee- k dance.

At frat meeting, Monday night, the
various representatives brought before
their chapters a motion to the effect
that no sorority girl would attend a
mid-wee- k danec.

If sorority girls persist in the at-
tendance at week night dances, drastic
measures regarding the renting of hall
will be adopted. The halls which are
used for mid-wee- k dances cannot be

It's magazine hold enough

It's tapering barrel makes ft

It's feed never

It's gold chain prevents an
taking it prisoner.
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used by any University group, tr wthese dances the University etudent.are conspicuous.

University of Pittsburg. The Uni.
versity of Pittsburg has mappei outfor itself a very busy year la an ath
letic way. The Pitt boys will piay flf'
teen ball games In the spring. wUl
mix up in six track meets and play
eight big games in the fan
as well as mingling in some tennta
swimming and basketball '

Many complaints are being raised
because the students are to"
make "Get Acquainted" parties out of
chapel. It is that instead of
going immediately to their Beats upon
entering, as is customary at other r
llgious they crane their nccke
until friends are located. They Bit In

the back seats and keep up a disturb
ing chatter during the whole
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maintain a Red Cross hospital for the enemy's pens
The Houston doesn't need It

Lend me your Pen a mo-
ment, please ?

Say! That's a dandy pen,
where did you get it ?

COLLEG BOO
FACING THE CAMPUS.

Some Pens !

STORE

Another Discount Sale of -

FOUNTAIN FEW
this week. Can you use a good

pen at a low price ?
The store Souvenirs and Novelties.

The UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
Phone B-36-
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DM You Notice
That distinctive, original "Class' that caused comment npon the pro-

grams of the last dance? That is a feature of our printing. A glance
will tell you if it was printed at

GrnVCS II Specializing in University "Flinting

Printery B-20-57 244 HI 1th
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